
.. ,i cults mnde by
'!,, No doubt you have

',VaVi:iit diversion In tti style,
i

iipli.-l-
i of these suits. Yet

of tin-i- Is rlijht in touch with
.. ! mid litis the genuine stamp

ei. '.iiice. No matter whether
.,, ,,.v a man of fashion or a dresser

suits will ur

tasle and protect your purse.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

5s j Commercial Street

UT ME ON THE LIST

r (c))i '' our rcuiar p,irn'" m
"Itnew customer on Wednesday.

"
Is Bit first time I have been here."

he added, "but I know Kod whiskey when I drink It

n ! that Is the best I have tasted fur months."

The experience of one who has tried and tested

llOPli whiskey will be the experience of every new

p itrmi. It Is this brand of whiskey that has gained

d.rUIE ori'ICE hundreds of steady patrons and

ro.Ue Its bar the most popular for gentlemen In the

city.

COKE
For any kind of coal, hard or soft,

or coke, the best pTaoe to get it Is of
Itha Aolorta Transfer Company 123

Commercial street, Telephone No. 12.

COAL

What we WISH
Ta a r.lulvi tflllf With AHtorlfl. TfOtle
Does municipal patriotism pay? What

iir vr.ii How mail' l)f US think
of this when we come to spending
money t xet, me tact, is, we biiouiu i

wavl think of It.
Kiinnf thnit w all traded away

How lone would It be
Astorlji would Ixs dewe-rte- b

fore Its vacant buildings would uUind i

Tombstones
in r dead dtv?

Wa hold it 'to be the part of wisdom
the part of duty, for every resident of
Astoria to buy in Astoria, anu to ouy
Astoria made goods, whenever he nan
be Bet ved as well as he cm be aluroud

Smoker of Astoria, think of this
when buying cigars and call for the
l,a Bello AMorla- cigar.

Little Giant.
Koems 1h if tialf the mothors in Ab

4.t i.., iiiiii ht n nnir or two O!

those LITTIJQ CHANT hoe tor
thoir children. Tho other half will as
.,... thair hoflt nt thn wear In tr nualPIJUH an - -

ltlcs of those tliat are being worn about
the city. You can have your choice
of leather, kid, grain or cair.

JOHN 1IAHN & CO.

You'll
Be surprised to see what a little money
will bey In the way of Jewelry and
..ii rr., .i . 1lru.i.rtm'n .TpwelrVptliver imm - -
Store. You'll also be surprised to sec

what line work the engraver can uu.

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS.
- FACTORY,

378 Commercial Street.
O

Jiaiiiufacturors of every description of
Lounges, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL IT3 BRANCHES

Old Fashioned
Country SAUSAGE.

- hint's what the Washington
Mtv-u-t Market's saiiigo tastes like.
jh'b nitte of the same Ingredients,
toohome killed ami drvxwed beef
and pork. Our flavoring Is most
deliWotis. During this cold wenth- -

er chore's no other dish so good,

WASHINGTON MEAT ftARKKT,
CIIKI3TliN5;N A CO., Pnip'rs,

THIS great number of customers that
we have for

"CUTTER'S Whiskey."
jirovea that the. public still npirecin,te
nil holiest ili by nn honest tumse. We
.iivipti.te t u ut "The lt.wort" handles
(Ixi f iiiioiia bttwul of wh'iaky itnd we
lv:t,.k ti: our advertisements with the
jrenulne artlc-l- la It any wonder we
livo euoli good trader

flRO.SUAUI-- A BRACH'S "RliSORT."

TODAY'S WKATUKlt.

Portland. Jan. lfi. For Western Ore
gnn and Western WahlnBton, snow or
mini warmer; Bales on the coast.

For KaHtern Oregon. Eastern Wash-
ington, and Idaho, snow; slljjhtly warm
er.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours enilliig at 6 p. pi. yesterday, iur
nliiied by the United States Depart
ment of Agrtoultuie. weather bureau

Maximum ti'iuiH-nntur- i! degrees.
Mitiiiiiuin ti'tiii'Oititufo, 3ti degrees,

.07 Inch.
T.ii.ii from Koptemler

Int. J MM, to Hate, ii..'S ineties,
.i of from Septum,

ter Jt, 1S;1. to date, 11.28 Inches.

NOTICU.

X iii d N It. i. !y jrlven to all ptrlles
ln.Htnir eounty warrant in-

.l..ri.-.- l tr!or to JulV J 5. !'. to present
!..;,. (oiiitiv ttviisurer for

t..,v!.,.-.- )i Intei'i-i-.- t will cearto tluireon
i: r t rn.

1 ih' 7:h tiir tt J.imrtt'y, A. D.
j ,. It. L. WAKD,

T''.i"itrir of rial sop tVuuty.

jk:T'S"
T!m Ot.lv lt.'Kttuiritiit

.v i
(tb.-ti- t

f ril HUH? silld

Fifteen cent red outing flannel, now
9 cents, at Shanatian s.

Fifty cent Turkish towels, sale price
29 cents at Shanahan's.

Forty-fiv- e cent silk, all colors, sale
price 39 cents at Shanahan's.

Ladles' fleece-line- d vests BO csnts, sale
price, 35 cents, at Shanahan's.

Seventy-flv- e men's white shirts sale
price 49 cents at Shanahan's.

$1.50 French Broadcloth, all colors,

sale price 95 cents at Shanahan a. '

Thirty-fiv- e cent lisle thread vests,
sale price 23 cents, at Shanahan's.

Our reductions average from 35 per

cent to 40 per cent. Shanahan Bros.

In Stuttgart there Is a rose bush that
covers a space of 230 square feet.

per cent Reduction
on all goods at
TUB WISE CLOTHING STORE.

The University of Chicago is about
to publish a Journal devoted to astron
omy only.

Meany Is the leading lallor and pays

the hlghuet lash price for fur skins,

At Rotterdam the poorer classes who
cannot afford a fee must marry on
Wednesday .before noon.

For Information regarding freight and

Dasaenfrer rates call at O. It. and N

olty ollloe, No. 4C9 Dontt utreat, .Occident
hotel block, -

The world owes us all a living, yet

no man can collect the debt unless he

pulls off his coat and takes It from the
world's hide.

per cent Reduction
on all goods at
Tina WISE CLOTHING BTORE.

6. E. Utzlnger is tin agent In Astoria
for the celebrated Oumbrlnus Hotnetl
Ueer. of Portland. Dr p him a postal

card and he will call for your older.

The five indispenalble authora, ac-

cording to James Russell Lowell, are

Homer, Dante, Cervantes, Goethe, and
Shakespeare.

A aood. never fading photograph I

always a source of pleasure. You oan
ob'ttiln thU kind from Crow's UaJiery,
as they turn out thoit class of work
and no other kind.

The leading bass singer of Green
Ridge, Mo., was arrested for "yelling'

on the street. The next morning he
succeeded In proving that he was only

giving a solo.

per cent Reduction
on all goods at
THH WISE CLOTHINO STORE.

A Georgia editor warns all poots to

enclos3 stamps with their manuscript
not necessarily for publication, but as

a guaranty that the editor will get his
mall off when replying to prospective
editors.

Wb soil tlnkets to New York and ai
other Eastern pxlnlts alt Portland rates
rtv mirdhasliig your ttleketf nt the O. R

nni M. nltv office. In Occident hotel
block, you will save local fare to Port-

land.

Portsmouth, N. H., Is the most for-

eign looking city In this country. Its
quaint old buildings give it a close re-

semblano to an old English harbor
town. Charleston, 8. C, Is however,
almost equally Interesting.

A family gathering of fine llqulrs at
The Office every day. But Hope Whis-
ky stands to the fore. Its quality Is the
lever that la turning hundreds of lovers
of the pure article to The Otflce bar.

per cent Reduction
on all goods at
THE WISH CLOTHING STORE.

The Chinese appear to have delight
fully vague notions of the Importance
of Paris and London, and they make
one ambassador represent the Celestial
empire In both Dhese Western villages,
His name Is Kunff Tajen.

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured the
agency of the famous STEWART'S
TWINES, the only GENUIN13 FLAX
TWINE manufactured in IRELAND.
Their new stock goods are much u

pcrlor to any other kind.

The compiler of the most curious sta
tistical table If the century shows that
the average lite of a physician Itfethe

sixteenth century was 3S.5 years; In

the seventeenth century, 45.8; In the
eighteenth century, 49.S, and at the
present time, Is 66.7.

When Goodman & Co. stiy that "our
s'lioes earn you Interest." ithey mean
that they witw so much longer than
tho price shoes sold clwliert
that H Ib like inventing money and re
ceiving Intero-i- t on it.

A letter containing six cents was re.
rently received at the treasury de-

partment addressed to "His M ijesty,
President Cleveland," The sender was
an Ohio lxy, who said he had reused
three United States postage stamps and
was very sorry for having done so.

per cent Reduction
on all goods at
THtl WISE CLOTHING STORE.

Th? erHaWlrfliltig of city oflle by

tint O. R. and N. Co. has proved a
Siv;tt wnveitleni-- tJ the travelling pub
lie. Persons can now prxvure tickets
And secure bor;hi on the jiljrht b.u.t
w'lhout lKtvlng to gj to the iLx-- as
formerly.

One of the wealthiest and most proa-pero-

tradesmen of London today can
nelt tier read nor write, ami his wife Is
In the sum predieament. Th flourish-
ing condition of his business Is appar
ent from the statement that he was re-
cently defrauded of a half million dol
lard without knowing It.

ThroiiRh tho mealoua efforts of Mme.
Henri tt hntiil. edltrvas of the oriran of
the French N'ew Woman, a Mil ha

n approved by the French chamber
Klvlmf women full control over the
product of their industry.

cc'B Cream Ciklny Powder
Vi'cria ir ih.ivji

THE DAILY ABTOIUAJf ASXOHlA, THURSDAY tomtfrLVft JANUARY 17, 18&&.

Ask any one familiar with the wood

market who It Is that Is capturing the
trade of the city. There'll be tut one
answer. There is one yard that stands
easily at the head and that Is the
Scow Bay Wood Tard. Office opposite
Fisher Ilros.'s store.

Mrs. Ulysses S. Grant fairly over
flows with anecdotes and interesting
stories if which her famous husband
forms the turning point. But It gives
one's reverence for the great man a
distinct shock to hear her refer to him
casually as "Ulyss."

The Prlntz-Cral- n Drug Co. are mak.
lng a specialty of fine perfumes, soap
and toilet articles. They have Just re
ceived a line of imported perfumes. In-

uludlng the specialties of the leading
foreign matnufooturers. Call and exam
ine them. It will cost rou nothing to
look at them.

At Pensbar, near Durham, England,
John Smtth, a preacher, while in the
middle of delivering a special mission,
ary sermon, suddenly reeled backward
and expired. Exactly forty years ago

another preacher, also named John
Smith, died as suddenly In the same
pulpit.

One would think to see the crowds
oontlmi'-Ul- going to and leaving Foard
& Stokeo' store, that ithey, too, were
having a sale like the dry goods men.
They do hewe a sule .every day In
groceries, and If all good housekeepers
will deal with them they will find that
their expenses will be cut down

In '95.

ROUND TOWN.

The steamer Harrison will leave out
today, weather permitting.

The Britiah ships Red Rock and Thal-att- a

cleared yesterday for Queenstown.

The steamship Columbia arrived in
from San Francisco yesterday morning.

The schooner Monitor was towed up

the river yesterday, by the steamer
Vulcan.

Eorn, to the wife of F. US. Oliver, of
Clatsop Plains, yesterday morning, u
daughter.

Thj Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will hold Its regular meeting to-

day at 2 p. m.

The Falls of Foyer, with 47,950 sacks
of wheat, valued at $18,750, left out yes-

terday for Queenstown.

The steamship Queen, with 600 cases
of salmon from this port, left out yes-

terday for San Francisco.

YeBterday George & Barker moved
into their new quarters opposite the
Astorlan on Commercial street.

The "Paul Trulllnger," a new steam
launch built at the Cutting Packing
Company's dock, was slipped Into the
water yenterday.

Jens Hansen Is the recipient of an
elegant gold ibadge as second assistant
engineer, by Astoria Engine Company
No. 1.

The British ship Earlscourt, which
has been discharging coal at the Holly-ruo- d

dock for the past week, left up

tho liver yesterday.

The' British ship Foyledale, which has
been In Ban Francisco since .December
3d, ISM, cleared at the custom house
Saturday, for Cork for orders. ,

For the past two mornings the steam-

er Telephone has not left Portland until
g o'clock. An unusual amount of freight

was the cause of the detention.

Yosterday Inspectors Edwards and
McDcrmott Inspected the Bteamer Miler,

the Electric niHjUng her run during the
day. They also Inspected the Volga

arnd UrlBk during the afternoon.

llio Columbine goes to Portland In

the r. ornliig to have her damaged house
repaired. On the way up a number of

buoys and lights will receive an In-

spection.

Tho water works bonds, awarded to
Lamprecht Bros., of Cleveland, will 'be

as that firm decided not
to take them. A difference of opinion
regarding the contract was the cause.

Dr. Estes was summoned to Nornille's
camp jestorday to attend a man nam-

ed Louis Janln. who slipped from a
log and fell headforemost down an em-

bankment. It was found that he had
BUBtalned a complicated fracture of the
right shoulder,

The British board of trade have
awarded a piece of plate to Captain

Pope, master of the ibark Dee, In recog

nltlon of Mb services In rescuing part
of the crew of ttie bark Cambrian Chief

tain, of Liverpool, which was disabled

In the South Paclllo on April 16th, last

Yesterday while, working over the
steam winch on the steam schooner

Jeanle, Second Assistant Engineer FIU-patrle- k

had his left leg caught In the
cog wheels and badly crushed above the
knee. He was taken at once to St.
Mary's hospital. No bones were brok-

en, but the injuries are very painful.

Last Saturday at Deep River, Chris-

tina, wife of John Rull, died of child
birth. 6he was 34 years of age. On the
samo day Henry Lass I la. a boy of three
years and four months, fell In the wa-

ter and was drowned. Bot bodies
were Interred Tuesday In (he Peep
River cemetery. Rev. J. J. Holkka, of
this ctt.v, otTlclatlnj.

The marriage of Frederick R. Strong,
of Portland, and Miss Mary Taylor,
daughter of the late Colonel Taylor,
one of the early pioneers of this city,
was solemnised yesterday afternoon In

this city, at the residence of Mr. E. A.
Taylor, by the Rev. Dr. Garner, LL. D.

Only the Immediate relatives were pres-

ent. Mr. and Mrs. Strong left last
evening for Portland, where they 11I

reside.

Weeott. steamer, from San Francisco
January 3d for Port Kenyon. came Into'
the bay yesterday morning. 6he arrtr I

ej off Fel river bar Thursday, and at
U--r tkautiu; lor a ctasce to cross In,'

GRAND ...
fllflSQUEHJlDE

. BALX,
' Given by the

SONS OF HERMAN,
--At-

Fishep's HaH, Feb. 22, 1895.

For the best sustained char-
acters, there will be three
prizes for Gentlemen and
thiee for Ladies. Prizes can
be feen at Foard & Stokes Co.

Tickets Gentlemen Mask-

ers, $1.00. Lady Maskers, free.
Spectators, 50 cenls.

made the attempt Friday, only to meet
with a mishap. The chances looked
favorable, but after getting over the
first line of breakers, she got In among

a lot of drift wood and a log fouled her
propellor, completely disabling her. For
a time it looked as If the vessel was
doomed, for she could neither advance
nor retreat. Fortunately the propellor
cleared Itself of the obstruction at the
expense of one of the feades, and the
vessel was enabled to put to sea again.
As there was little chance of her get-

ting "over the bar In her disabled con
dition, she came In here to replace her
broken propellor with a spare one she
carried by her in case of Just such an
emergency. 'Humfboldt Times, January
6th.

rriisoN'AL mention.
President Chapman, of the State Uni

versity, Is in the city.

Steamboat Inspectors, Edwards and
McDcrmott, were In the city yesterday.

ili: J. C. Dement and wife, who have

been on an extended visit to Walla
Walla, will return this afternoon on the
Potter. .

Major D. H. Kenzie, late of the Pre-

sidio, at San Francisco, arrived yester-
day on the steamer from California,

and will leave this morning for Ilwaco

where he. will take command. Captain

Day, now in Charge, will be assigned

to one of the artillery companies.

The Maryland Society of the Sons of

the American Revolution, will place

a monument In Prospect Park, Brook
lyn, In honor of the Maryland regiment

which took part In the Battle of Long
Island Aumist 27. 1776. The monolltn
will stand on the ground where the
regiment made Its famous charge.

Cents a roll

35 for good cooking butter
At FOARD & STOKES Co.'s.

Motnera umd nurses all the world over
have given their teething babies and
feverish children Sooth-
ing Powders. Try tlhem.

See that Is spelt with
two eea when you buy Sooth-lin- g

Powders. Beware of epurlous Inrl.
tatluns.

AN EXPLANATION

To Set at Rest All Doubts!

The following appeared In yesterday's
Astorlun:

per cent Reduction
on all goods at
THH WISE CLOTHING STORE,

This created considerable comment;

a great many people doubting the reli
ability of such an offer. In order to
ascertain the facts, a representative
called at the Wise Clothing Store, next
door to the express office, and found
the pillowing to be the facts: In the
first place, we must raise a large
amount of money by tho 1st of next
month; but the main reason, said the
manager, Is the fact that the new wool-

en schedule that went Into effect on the
1st of January, has reduced the price of

woolens greatly, and we cannot afford
to carry our present stock over.

The reductions upon the various Items
of the woolea schedule are as follows:

Shoddy, 71 per cent.
Yarns, woolen and worsted, accord-

ing to classldcallon, 62 and 89 per cent
Cloths, three classes, 00 to 75 per

cent.
Shawls, three classes, 55 to 75 per

cent.
Knit fabrics, four classes, 61 to 74

Der cent.
All other manufactures not specially

provided for, three classes, 42 to 75
Dent.

Blankets, four classes, 56 to T2 per
cent.

Hats, four classes, 60 to 72 per cent.
Flannel for underwear, four classes,

43 to 72 per cent.
Dress goods, women's and children's

Italian cloth, etc., five classes, 43 to 54

per cent.
Other clothing, ready made, etc., 38

per cent.
Now, any one can plainly see that we

are pursulnir the right course; you
may state for us that ours Is a bona
fide offer. We take off thirty cents of
every dollar's worth of goods bought
at our store; that Is to cash customers.

Awarded
sllfheit Honors-Wor- ld'. Fair.

DR;

mm
MOST PERFECT MADE

A pure Grp Otam of Tirtir Powder. Frw
tm Ammonia, A him or tny other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD!,

C. H. COOPER'S

P0) n

111 u u

EH All

D

DON'T MISS
IF YOU DO- -

YOU WILL

1 F

Hi

Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, Hats and Caps at the enor
mous reduction of 25 per cent off.

Ladies, Gents' and Childrens
Shoes at 20 per cent off.

est

La

IT.

BE

IT.

You can Buy goods at less than

COST DURING

We have been
thepast 10 days

us feel

the
our in

them at
their own

no

At Sale

DON'T

SORRY.

THIS SALE.

MISS

Manufacturers

rushed
during
which makes

public appreciate
efforts placing

goods before
price.

Postively goods ehafged

Prices,

C. H. COOPER'S

GREAT ANNUAL SALE.

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. V. 8..
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 67S Third street

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

liooms 6, ( and 7, Flavel Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Office in Flavel's btlck building.

prank J. Tayior. Jno. T. Liairnts .

TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCES.

May be found in his office until 1

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2

p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Office on Second SU-set-
, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M". D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, BSt'i Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronic

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-

an and surgery.
Office over PanzIgerV store. Avr'!i,

Telephone No. 52.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON. AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 5 and 6, Pythian

Building. Hour-- ' 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 3ii, Luuui- street.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Household furniture. W.
I. Crawford, Agent.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 629 Third street.

WANTED.

WANTED House work or nursing.
Apply 461 Duane Street.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

MAKE BIG MONEY selling ourTO Eleotrio Telephone. Best seller
on earth, fc'ent ail complete, ull ready
to set up; lines of any distance. A prac-
tical Electric Telephone. Our atfent
makes $5 to $10 a day, easy. Everybody
buys. Big money without work. Prices
low. Anyone can make $75 per month.
Address W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk
.No. li, Columbus, Ohio.

$5.00 to $15.00 PER DAY at home Bell

ing Lightning Plater, and plating Jew- -
lry, watches, tablewear, etc. Every

house has goods needing plating. No
xperlence; no capital; no talking; some

agents are making $25 a day. Perma-
nent position. Address H. K. Delmo
& Co., Columbus, Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TO RENT A first-clas- s piano. In
quire of R. R. Marion, 75 Second street.

FOR RENT Furniahied rooms for
housekeeping. Mrs. D. Curnan, 276 10th
street.

FOUND Lady's cape Owner enn
have same by tailing at office of Asto-
ria St et Car Company, proving prop
erty, au 1 naylng for this advertisement.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clotheB dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTIJVND Call on
Handley A Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Daily Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS With board,
or good table board by tbe day or
week, with home comforts, at reason-
able rates. Mrs. E. C. Holden, corner
9th and Duane streets.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS The reg-

ular meetings of t.'tis board will be held
jn the first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., ut the ctlice of Robb A Par-
ker. W. L. Robb. Sec

NOTICE T'ie regular meeUngs of
the Astori-- i Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Itepular meetinrs of Ocean

No. 13, In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m.. on the second end
fourth Mondays of eseh month. So-

journing brethren cordially inUed.
By order . C P.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln-linr- lel

wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per sullon. Don't forget
oeach and snrloct brandy. Also French
.w,r ulnp Ah Gtlrrfa
ONLY THE PCRFST Wlna and

liquors are sold at Alex Campbell'!
Gom.

What Is the use to go and pay IS
enls for a when yon can ret the

Robert XUniell at Chas. Olwn's for 10
cents, the best Havana cigar la the,
market, mild and fire awokiag.


